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CAREER & WORKPLACE

Story Louisville founder: ‘Remote work from home is
great, until it isn’t’ 

Natalia Bishop, founder of Level Up Louisville and Story
Louisville, poses for a portrait at the new entrepreneurial
hub in NuLu.

CHRISTOPHER FRYER

Editor's note: This interview is part of a regular series called Dealing With Disruption, where we

talk to local business owners and leaders about how they are managing during the coronavirus

outbreak. If you have suestions for people to profile, email Editor Shea Van Hoy at

svanhoy@bizjournals.com.

Ntli Bishop hd  big 2019.

Her coworking community, Story Louisville, expnded into the brnd new entrepreneuril hub,
The Center by SIDIS. Story becme home to dozens o entrepreneurs nd other remote
proessionls looking or  collbortive workspce, in ddition to hosting key strtup events
throughout the yer, including (but not limited to) the �rst Louisville Strtup Week nd the
nnouncement o Microsot's Future o Work Inititive — now hedqurtered t Story.

But when the coronvirus pndemic hit, socil spces like Story were orced to empty out.



By Haley Cawthon 
Reporter, Louisville Business First
May 26, 2020, 7:22am EDT
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"We hve seen  drmtic decrese in revenue. Most o our members re strtups themselves
whose businesses hve lso been �ected nd they cn’t py their membership nd we lso host
 ton o in-person events, so ll o tht revenue hs been lost or cnceled," Bishop told me in n
emil. "We’ve hd to ly o� most o our st�, so it’s de�nitely di�cult."

Bishop ws pitching her other strtup, Level Up, in Cliorni when she �rst herd the news o
the virl disese.

"I ws ctully in the By Are or  pitch competition with Level Up with my co-ounder
Hnnh when they declred  stte o emergency," she sid. "Seeing everyone’s response there
we hd this surrel reliztion tht it ws coming to Louisville nd there ws no wy to stop it,
so we hd  ew dys to get mentlly prepred or  big pivot in our business models beore
pnic set in here.

"I ws very worried (my youngest hs severe sthm nd my mom su�ers rom n utoimmune
disese), but I lso optimistic tht we could help people move through this hrd time by
providing resources nd community."

Bishop sid she knows now is the time tht Story members nd the community need resources
the most, so she nd her tem re working hrd to provide  stedy stem o online
progrmming nd virtul gtherings, such s  women-in-tech book club, hppy hours nd
virtul yog clsses.

Story is lso lunching  new virtul ccelertor, which you cn red more rom Bishop in the
Q&A below:

I noticed that Story just launched SLAP, a virtual accelerator. Could you tell us more about your
inspiration for the program and how that will work?

First, let me prece by clriying tht SLAP is not your typicl business ccelertor progrm, it
is n entrepreneur ccelertor progrm — the product is the entrepreneur. SLAP is  “gretest
hits” o business strtegy, len methodology, nd design thinking — pckged into  bttle-
tested process ny entrepreneur cn use.

We wnted to provide business owners with the opportunity to gin direct ccess to
community, eduction nd mentorship nd tke their business to the next level by providing
spce to work with like-minded individuls, dvice rom sesoned proessionls nd
eductionl workshops to strengthen their entrepreneurship muscles. The ide ws 
collbortion between my riend nd ellow ounder Jck Mnzell nd mysel nd mde
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possible with the support o our community chmpions Microsot nd LEAP, becuse o them
we re ble to o�er this cohort in  “py wht you cn" model, so tht price isn’t  brrier.

Applictions re open now through My 22 nd more inormtion on the progrm cn be ound
on our website (www.storylouisville.com/slp).

Your other company, Level Up, was just accepted into Endeavor’s Scale Up program. Has the crisis
impacted that business or your participation in the program?

Yes! It hs been n incredible journey so r. We re only in the second month o the progrm
nd lredy hve lerned so much rom the Endevor olks. As  compny whose entire vlue
proposition ws bsed on people getting together ce-to-ce we were deeply �ected by
Covid-19 restrictions. Thnkully, being  smll tem hs plyed to our dvntge nd we were
ble to completely pivot our business model nd bring the key elements tht mke us vluble
into  virtul model which hs turned out to be even more sclble thn we originlly
orecsted.

With tht, we lunched  new piece to our pltorm (Level Up Live) in erly My, where locl
experts cn sign up to tech live online clsses through our pltorm. We’ve dded over 1,200
users nd 40 techers to our roster since lunch nd re gining lots o trction.

Do you think the coronavirus will be a continuous challenge for coworking spaces like Story? Or
is the acceleration to remote work actually going to help the coworking movement in the long
run?

I’m n optimist t hert so tke my opinion with  grin o slt, but i you sk me, this is just
going to ccelerte the timeline or more nd more employees to demnd remote work s prt o
the stndrd or employee bene�ts. As most o us hve experienced, remote work rom home is
gret, until it isn’t.

About two months in, loneliness strts to settle in — we become unproductive nd strt lcking
e�ciency nd It becomes hrder nd hrder to collborte nd thereore innovte. Tht’s the
gp tht Story ims to �ll,  flex spce tht gives people the right environment nd support they
need to be ble to do their jobs nd lso prioritize their personl vlues.

How do you think coronavirus will impact Louisville’s startup community moving forward?

Tht’s  hrd question. I think it’s di�cult or so mny ounders right now, prticulrly minority
ounders with service-bsed businesses tht my not hve hd the inrstructure or runwy to
quickly pivot.

However, I do think tht being in the Midwest gives us  competitive dvntge becuse we cn
stretch our dollrs  lot urther thn those in the cost nd we re proving right now tht

https://www.bizjournals.com/louisville/news/2020/03/27/three-louisville-startups-picked-for-endeavor.html
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Dealing with Disruption
We call this series Dealing With Disruption and our goal
is to talk to local business owners and leaders about how
they are managing during the coronavirus outbreak.

geogrphy is irrelevnt when it comes to investing in strtups. This gives us  leg up but we hve
to continue to bnd together nd be relentless in our execution nd support ech other in the
process.

Know how to deal

Want to read more stories about how Louisville-area business leaders are dealing with the

coronavirus outbreak? You can find links to other stories in our Dealing with Disruption series in

the gallery below.
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